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A POINT RAISED

At the trial of two Chinamen for

having opium Unlawfully in possession

in the Police Court yesterday Mr J
T Dare of counsel for the defend-

ants

¬

raised a very important point
Hon J L Kaulukou Marshal of the
Kingdom in addressing the Court for

the prosccutien asked for a conviction

in case of the usual reasonable doubt
of the guilt of one or both being absent

from Judge Daytons mind Mrf Dare

however stated that while he might in

other circumstances try to invoke the
tear of sympathy for his clients yet
taking the case as it stood he moved

for a discharge of the defendants sinv

ply becausc the Crown had failed to

prove their guilt or to make out a

prima facie case under the existing

statute While the prohibitory law was

in force the bare possession of opium

was evidence of guilt and the offense

was in every respect a penal one But

the assembled wisdom of the na ¬

tion had seen fit to pass a law
Which was permissive uf opium
being importcdtsnd the Crown must
therefore show that the defendantshad
come into possession of opium ille ¬

gally Mr Dare alio took constitu-

tional

¬

ground for his motion for dis-

charge

¬

The Constitution decrees
that every law must be upon one sub

ject and must agree with its title This
was not a penal law according to its

title that said it was to regulate the im ¬

portation and sale of opium but the
Legislature had dove tailed a provision
in it for the large penalty of one thou ¬

sand dollars with two years imprison-

ment

¬

to protect the man who put up a

large sum for the license to import and
sell opium What counsel asked for
was not as a matter of sympathy but as
one of constitutional right Judgment
in the case is promised this mprning

uti i imumimm u rm

NOTES AND COMMENTS

It is a pity there is no Government
organnow to tell the public what the
new Road Supervisor knows about
scientific road making and street and
sidewalk construction

Tho Bulletin thinks there are too
many remandments in the Police

Court It would not object to being

remanded probably if it was on trial

for trying to make a corner in paper

and its material witness was stuck in

Liliha street on his way to Court

There is still a want at the Post
Office which is a separate place from

the delivery window for the sale of
stamps It is not unusual to sec an
anxious crowd within five minues of

the closing of a mail waiting for others
wh are asking for letters for them-

selves

¬

their sisters cousins and aunts

The Eastern excursionists having
seen Kilauca and the lava flow are do-

ing

¬

the city as best they can in samp
pling Polynesian curios and so forth

It would not be a bad idea for some of
our citizens to get up special excursions

to outlying plantations such as Waia
nae Waimanal and the Mormon vil-

lage

¬

of Late for the benefit of visiting
parties Many tourists doubtless come
and go without seeing but a very little
of the most charming scenery and in
teresting localities in he neighborhood
of Honolulu Even an omnibus e

cursin to the salt lake near Moana
lua which could be made in two or

three hours would be an agreeable di-

version

¬

If you want to know all the news
you must read the Herald

jy
- -

- FOREIGN GOSIP

it There were more persons shot and
otherwise fatally hurt in New York on
New Years day than English soldiers
killed in that famous battle in Egypt
for gaining which Sir Garnet Wolseley
was raised to the peerage

It is announced that a walking school
for Young ladies has been opened in
Philadelphia by a English professor of
the art who insists upon low heeled
shoes and proposes to teach his pupils
the genuine Lnghsh motion

An effort is being made by holders
of defaulted bonds of Southern States
to have the Government which holds

4000000 of such bonds as an Indian
Tnist fund brine suit for recovery
The Attorney General is said td be
considering the mattes

Massachusetts has sold to the Fitch
burg Railroad Company for roooo
000 in stock and bonds the Hoosac
Tunnel and forty four miles of railroad
which cost the State about 25000
000 -

A citizen of Pocahontas la has in-

vented
¬

a new fuel which bids fair to
take the place of coal in the prairie
counties H grinds cornstalks and
coarse prairie grass together and moist-
ens

¬

them This pulp is pressed into
blocks about twelve inches long and
four inches thick and dried One
block will give an hours steady heat
1 his iucl can be produced Tor 2 a
ton and the inventor claims that it
will last twice as long as the best soft
coal

FUN AND FANCY

New Orleans Picayune A frfir ex¬

change is no robbery but the bucket
shop is full of danger

Lowell CfVi s The most important
features in a political - convention are
the ayes and noes

Boston Transcript It is no Sign that
stocks arc feverish because they absorb
Water so freely

Puck Whenever a New Englandcr
acts dyspepsia he knows that his
stomach is in apple pie order

Boston Transcript Mark rny
words said the public speaker and
the stenographer marked them

Boston Herald President Cleveland
will please stuff the vacancy in Turkey
before Thanksgiving

Boston Navs I passed some
queer and here I am in prison all on

SCCOUntcrfcit he agitated
Miss Yonge has written a jubilee

book which Macmillan Co have
nearly ready Its aim is to provide a
wider public with a readable survey of
the history of England during the last
fifty years with special reference to the
personal history of the Queen Its ti
tic is The Victorian Half Century

The Harpers have in hand nearly
the entire manuscript of Bret Hartes
new romance which has been begun in
their Weekly The romance deals with
life in California in the days of 49 and
is considered by the novelists publish-
ers

¬

as a strong piece of fiction

Can brutes talk i was the question
under debate I should say they could

my husband talks was the answer
given by a Flatburh woman who owns
no plush or fur mantle

City cousin at a ball to country
cousin Considerable difference be-

twixt
¬

this and a hop in the country is
there not Country cousin Well
er vcs Ye see they wear clbse all
over cm out in our parts

i Said W S Gilbert the dramatist
It is easy enough for bibhops to be

good on a salary of 5000 a year
looking around on a select circle of
literary friends but we have to be
good for nothing a pause and
some of us are

Why assure you signor rich ap-
parel

¬

hath strange virtues it makes
him that hath it without means es-

teemed
¬

for an excellent wit he that
enjoys it with means puts the world in
rcmcmurancc 01 nis means it neips
the deformities of nature and gives lus- -

ter to her beauties --Jonson Every
Man Out of His Own Humor

Backwoods School Teacher to boy
How far have you gone Boy

Aint never been very fur bout ten
miles from home I reckon Teacher
I mean how far have you advanced in
your book Boy Over to tiiis here
pictur Teacher Why thats where
the first lesson begins You cant
spell can you Boy Ken spell dog
an dam but aint no great shakes on
bird an hossfly Teacher You little
rascal you must not talk that way
Did your father ever hear you talk that
way Boy Nome Teacher Then
Im glad that theres some one whom
you respect Boy No usen talkin
that way befo dad hes deaf Ef er
hoss wus ter fling dad he couldnt hear
hissef hit the ground Arfcansaw
Traveller

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels the Hawaiian Alrnanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
information relating to ihese Islands Price
50 cents

If you want a cood sniofcc lor your mone
patronize home
Hincleys
street

indust
ystalC

ana call nt J W
Soda Works 69 Hotel

Island orders solicited and prompt
fdled There is 110 license rcriuireu to he
these cigars Do not forpet the name J W
Ilingley nor the place Crystal Soda Works
Hotel street

vvv jjgytry flfflsiMityfyjyi
eiteral Sfcuertiacmcnte

HHACKFELDCo
- Offer for Sale

Various Sim

STEEL RAlLSf1

ROOFINGSLATES

CROCKERY

EENCE WIRES

CEMENT

ROCK SALT

BAG S --AJfcTZD BAG-G-HTQ- -
N

VIENNA- - FTJHNITUR3H

And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

Y

V

AM TAMG TOOK i

All Goods at Greatly Reduced
Prices

BFEHLERS CO
99 Port Strcot Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
1 09 an 1 1 1 King Kt i Wween Fort -- Ht AlnJcea

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of
SO---P- -- T0 PUJfcTC sr

Coiukting In part of

Family Flour Germea Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheat Breakfast Jem Dupee Ham
and Bacon Codfish Lnrd Smoked Beef New Cheese Kegs Cal Butter Dates Raislni
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium Bread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Bran Also a lull line of Cal Cracker Co s Crackers and Cakes All of
which are ottered at lowest rates All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

Both Telephones No 119 P 0 Box No 371 --

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
Campbells Block Morcliant Street

F H1LDEE Proprietor
L

Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone- - 375

Geiitlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

iTh Finest Ma-- Cigars la th Market oa Han- -
Islaud Orders Carefully Attended to Give Me a Calir- -

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly with SrouI Not

IMIOHTER DEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Crockory Glasswnro House Furnishing Hardware Agate
Iron and Tinware

AGENT -- HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEA VER BLOCK FORT STREET

The Stora formerly occupied by S NotT oppotae Smickeli k Co Bank Honolulu H I

S N CASTLE
G P CASTIr

CASTLE COOKE
Shipping and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS DEALERS IN

QETSTEiRAX MEROIIAJSnDISIi

KohaU Sugar Company
Fall

OrovoKancti Plantation
A II

AQENTSiFOR

J II ATIIERTON
J U CASTLE

AND

Plantation
Haiku Sugar Company

Hitchcock Coa llanutian
III Halitnd W UluaPJantatlon

Smllli Co K0I0- - Kauaf

Union File at I Marina Insurance Comrany of San IrMicitco
tna Fire Inturance Company of Hartford

The tcw England Mutual Life Insurance Company of Iloiton
D M Weiton a Patent Centrifugal Machlnct

The New York and Honolulu Packet Line

The Merchants Line Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr fayne Sona Celebrated Mrdlclnc

Wtlcox A CHb Remington and Wheeler WIU0 11 Sewing Machl

LAINE CO
Have oreccived a coimgnment of thenott Kconomicalflind JValuaUe Feed for all IcIuJi of stock vlt

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It la the greatest Flesh former Milk and Butter producer n use

Oil Cake teal show nlout 17 per cent ot nutritive matter this nearly M per cent too ls of this meal
Is equal to 300 lbs ol oali or 318 lbs of corn or to 767 lbs of wheat bran Also our Unrltalcd
MIXED FEED well as our usual supply of the best kinds of

Huy Out Wheat Cora Etc Etc
Which Is offrred at the Lowest Market Itates and delivered free ny part of the city

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of Jlrlck Iron Stone and Wooden Duiidings Kefers to the
following prominent buildings erected to mention the

Buildings

by amongst others too numerous
Kings Iaiace kunalilo Home Opera House nonomiu
and Aswan Etc

him
Library Wilder Mrs Lack Police

OBriqk Work in all its JBranches
OfDceS corner Queen and Aiakea Strecta Mu Telephone No 33

Ltii Ij

f

Xleto JbcttUcnunt--

Pioneer JTtoniture Warerooms
CE WILLIAMS

wKWBHIH

PROPRIETOR

Just Received
Msple

Walnut Bedroom
Bookcases

find

Upholstering Ip All Its Branches Satisfactorily Executed

Mutual Telephone and Night No 76

STOTOS 68 IIOTEL STBJEET

i

HAYD GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BIST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Tele plioeNo Cor1 Queen and Edinburgh

A Vry Sweet

ICE CREAM
r

CANDIES

TkLiniox

CAKES --

THE ELITE ICE CREXlvf PARLORS

85 HOTEL STREET

Just Rceived per S S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

O- F-

GJGAS1
-

From the Factory of Straiton Storm NcwytVorlc

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu

WOLFE CO
tfo BOTXL ITIET

Have Received Late Arrivals
American and English and Jellies Table and Tie Fruit Star Harm Oxford Siuwgei
Curried Fowl Kippered Preserved Bloaters Fried Eel Findori Haddock Plum
Pudding French and American Peas Crackcm Mackenzies Fine Biscuits Etc

Also a large assortment Candles and Nuts Orders will receive careful attention and
prompt delivery guaranteed

P O Box ia Bell No no Mutual No 140

NOTICE
REGULAR ANNUAL MEETINGTHEKaplohni Park Association v Ill be

held on the 29th day of January
1887 at I- - M at the office of Cecil on
Merchant street A full of stock
holders is

H R MACFARLANE
Secretary Kapiolani Park Association

Honolulu Jan 7

TO RENT
A stable with fve stalls and room for car

rlages also a small cottage to be had i a same
yard if desired Centrally For
particulars enquire of WEST DOW CO

TIIH LIVERPOOL AND LONDON
Globe Insurance Comoany

BISHOP Co AGENTS

tsTAniiiKo 1S36

1nltmtteil Lttibtttli 0 titovUholiler
Assets 37orjot3
Reserve 750a 000

IHCOMB FOR l84t
Premiums received after deduction of re

Insurance

lo Let ft

RESIDENCE AT PRESENT OCTHE by Jamrs A Kennedy corner

KltjRU and Pensacok Streets

Apply 10 JAMK8 A

Office Honolulu Iron Works Co

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
vestment Company

Money loruied for or short periods on approved
security Apply to

Office Desver Clock Fort St
w u UIU1JN

Manager

A variety of SETS Cedar
and Sets Sideboards Ward

a variety of Baby Carriage
Mirrors Mirror Plates

Alarm

I175 Sts

Address

Ctkbrated

by

Herrings
Cakes

Telephone

Saturday
Brown

attendance
requested

located

KKNNEPY

long

PARLOR

SC

Ball 182

j
IV

J5

68

Jam

of

1887

AND

limited

robes

Election of Officers
THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT stockholders of the Hawaiian Agri ¬

cultural Company held January -- oth 1837
the following officers were elected for the en
suing year

President Hon C R Billion
Vice President Mr Samuel C Allen
Treasurer Mr P C Toner
Secretary MrJ 0 Carter
Auditor Mr T May
Directors Hon C R Bishop Messrs

S C Allen and P C Jones
J O CARTER

Secretary
Honolulu Jan 20 1887

jr --ojmEiS
Watchmaker and Jeweler

Opposite Elite Ice Cream Parors Hotel St

Manufacturing of all kinds of Jewelry setting
of Diamonds Etc

CkroBometera a Specialty

THE GREAT ARMYTO OF WRITERS

Glllots Esletbrook Steel Pens

TQDfiS COLD PENS

IAIIEK- - ANTI NERVOUS PENHOLDERS
Rnbber Holders Cork Holders Ivory and Ebony

Holders gold mountadi Ivor and Done
Folders and Taper Cutters I ber1 Tablet

Erasers Denlsont Velvet Erasers
Crystal Rubber Rubber in wood

pencil shape Thumb Tads
Icncll lrotectors Rubber

Hands of various
sites etc etc

For uV iv tuoh a TiiiWM
1 Co Kokt Stm T


